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Sermon Rev. Bertram! F.
Peterson, pastor of tho Church

TOO LATE TO
CLASSIFY1l LEEPER HILLS TAKENPDLESACGUSED

PAGE THREE
At Camp Elliott Word ha

been received from Sgt, Carl K.
Cook that ho Is now stationed at
Camp Elliott, near San Diego,
and that he has applied for
transfer Into the infantry battal-
ion. Sgt. Cook, who served as
recruiting officer In charge of
the local U. S. marina corps of
fice, advises friends that- - h
hopes his transfer goes through
and that active duty comes soon.

Lt. Jack Lindh
On Successful"
Sardinia Raid

(Continued From Pago One)

scored on three Jni'Ko enemy
cargo ship. All were left In

fluiiivi nnd In a sinking condi-
tion.

Largo fires aliio were started
In t h o port' railroad yurds,
cntmhiii heavy explosions, tho
wnr depurtmcnt mild.

Tho bombers were escorted
by Lightning fighters.

of the Nazareno In Ashland, gave
his farewell message on Easter
morning prior to taking over his
duties as pastor of the Klamath
Falls church. Rov. Peterson has
served the Ashland congregation
for three years. Ho will be at
the annual conference of the
church in Kelso, Wash., until
May 1, when he leaves his pres-
ent charge to reside in this city.

In SEABEES Russcl D. Da-

vis, formerly df Klamath Falls
and later of Medford and Bend,
has enlisted In the SEABEES
and is awaiting orders, Mrs.
Davis is the former Clara Mary
Fuson, and has been employed
as women's page editor on both
the Medford and Bend papers.
At the present time she is ill at
St. Charles hospital, Bend. Davis
was with the U. S. employment
service here.

Nephew Dies Mrs. George
Corneil and Ailcen Corneil
were called to Portland Sunday
upon receiving word of the
death of PFC Earle Hartung at
March Field, Calif. He was the
nephew of Mrs. Corneil and his
parents live in Portland.

Child Examinations Shasta
PTA urges the mothers of pre-
school age children to bring them
to Shasta school on April 27 and
28 between 9:30 a. m. and 12
noon for a health examination to
be given by a nurse.

Gas on Stomach
tLtiintd S nioalts m dmmUm jmt amy back
Wbo kss ttctaxth arl4 fium pi Info, lufT.orit-l- m

rai, toor artcmub ind heartburn, doclon osutllr
prtirrit tb rudleinct known for
fTBptonutte Trilef medleloei Ilka Uvm In Bll--
Tiblm. No ItMtlte. t brtnn ranfon In a
Jiffy or return boUI to at tat doubl tunm tuck. 35c

Circle Will Entertain The
Senior Circle of tho Communi-
ty Congregational church are
giving a tea on Monday after-
noon, May 3, from 2 to 4 p. m.,
in the social hall on Garden
avenue In honor of Mrs. Nel-
son Cole and Mrs. T. Davis
Preston, who will be here for
the church's fifteenth anniversa-
ry. Mrs. Cole and Mrs. Preston
are wives of former pastors of
this church and their friends
throughout the city are invited
to attend.

Sales Class The vocational
division of the Klamath Union
high school announces classes in
retail salesmanship Monday,
Wednesday and Friday nights of
this week from 7 to 9 p. m. in
room 214. The class will consid-
er the following: The require-
ments for the job of selling, the
application, telephone salesman-
ship, selling, laboratory periods
in manipulative skills.

The course is free to all per-
sons over 14 years of age.

Closed Meeting Members of
the Lions club of Klamath Falls
will hold a closed meeting at 12
o'clock noon Tuesday in the
Willard hotel. The session is for
members only.

In South Mrs. Lester Finley
is visiting her son, Wilbur Davis,
in San Francisco. A daughter,
Mrs. Lucille Tracy of Sacra-
mento, is also visiting her moth
er in the bay city.

T 0

FDRASSAULT

Ivim l.ropcr, 10, win given 10

years in the Oregon dtnlo penl-t- i

ii t iu ry Miiniliiy morning In cir-

cuit court wlii'ii ho pleaded
gullly lo n cliui'Kii of awmult nnd

robbery with ii dangerous wcu-lio- n

with Intent to kill or wound.
Circuit Jucltta David H.

In passing sentence,
Mild Unit ordlinirlly It was nut

in pulley of tho court to send
iifriMidciM of Hint HKO to tho peni-

tentiary but, duo to tho serious-
ness of tha charge im filed, there
wim no nlternntive, according to
luw.

I, n.it week Lcopcr held up,
bent mid robbed K. M. I'rouly as

wllie two were riding In Protity'a
War. Then Lceper ordered Prouly

out of tho cur, driving tho
lo Uly. Thoro ho was ar-

rested on n minor truffle viola-

tion, mid held for further Inves-

tigation when lie could not
provo ownership of tho cur,

Klwutils club officers from
Bend. Medford mid Itoscburg
nro In Klnniiitli Falls Mondny
for a reiiional training confer-
ence.

Phil Hitchcock, Sinters, north-
west district governor of

and a member of tho
kBond club, was principal speak-"e- r

at a luncheon meeting at the
Elk hotel Monday noon and was
to pnrtlclpato In tho conference.
Arrangements for the confer-
ence were miido by Lieutenant
Governor Archie Vaughn, mem-
ber of tho North Bend club now
living In Klamath Falls.

K. E. Hutchinson presided at
tho noon meeting.

Klamath's Easter
Thousands Pray for
War-Rack- ed World

(Continued From Pago One)

attendanco marked tho Easter
observance In Portland.

Thousands jammod Into the
churches, standing In tho aisles
and crowding into entrances.

ON HIGH AND IMPARTIAL

MlBi

Tho kodlak bear comes from
Alaska.

Hans Norland, Auto Insur-
ance.

MIntmfz waste -- of tlma, firMier,
seed, labor Irjr trMHngMaMi

potato with Semeian Bel Econom-

ical. Easy-j- ust dip, drain, dry. Usually
reduces seed piece decay, ,

scab and RMioctonla, and (eneraltyl
kieraases yields. AH dealenTraat newj '

It
! S

jjjllj
if Wrirt :'Ou Bay", WOWnsfen, Dtl, far A
3 frM Potato PojnpMW. J

LEADING

DESPITE

OSoma Protestant churches held

OF COMPLICITY

WITH GERMANS

(Continued From Pago One)

violating all regulations and
standards of relations."

Tha nolo cited that the Ger-
mans had launched a "slander-
ous campaign in connection with
tho murder of Polish officers
which they themselves commit-
ted in tlio Smolensk area on ter-

ritory occupied by German
troops."

The Poles wero accused of at
once taking up tho campaign.

"Far from offering a rebuff
to the vlio fascist slundcr of the
USSR, ' tho Polish government
did not even find it necessary to
address the soviet government
with an Inquiry or explanation
on this subject," tho noto suid.

AS LEWIS HIS
(Continued From Page One)

Co., and the Weirlon Steel Co.,
wero the first affected In the
Pennsylvania stoppages. Later
(lie. walkout extended to two
mines owned by tho Jones and
Lauglilln Steel corp., and UMW
district officials, who described
all tho strikes ns unauthorized
said pickets ulso kept some men
away from two other mines
These urc operated by tho H
S. Frick Coke Co., and the
Pittsburgh Cool Co.

By there were
ten struck mines In tho Pcnn
sylvania field.

In Kentucky the Black Moun
tain Cool corp., at Kcnvir said
1000 men were idle, and be
tween 300 and S00 Creech Coal
Co. miners voted not to enter
the pits after reporting for
work this morning.

Soma Return
At Birmingham, Ala., how

ever, company spokesmen said
more than 4000 miners who
failed to report at five major
mines iu that district Saturday
wero back at work. The one--

day stoppage was ascribed by
District UMW President Wll.
liam Mitch to a decision by the
miners "simply to go fishing"
because of dissatisfaction over
progress of the wage negotia
tions and what no termed inn
urc of the operators to install
a six-dn- week with overtime
pny for the sixth day.

At Pittsburgh an official of
tlio Castle Shannon Coal corp.,
who asked not to ba quoted by
name, said he hnd noted "a lot
of absenteeism" nnd added that
"it looks like there is a delib
crate slowdown" among the
men still at work.

No Contract
K. C. Adams, Lewis' press

representative, snid in New
York tho union considered inc
UMW's contract with northern
operators no longer in effect

tho operators suspended
negotiations last Friday In or-

der to attend tho WLB session.
There was no indication, how
ever, that the union was for
mally advising its members of
its view.

Adams added that the south'
em contract was considered
still In effect because negotln
tions with the southern opcr
ators still aro In progress.

Strikers at
Celanese Plant
Return to Jobs

(Continued From Pngo One)

..mrl Mnpknlheek nf district SO

said the president's message had
been interpreted by the union as
his personal assurance that "legal
nnd orderly processes for the

of grievnnces . . . will
be made available" to the union.

OBITUARIES
MATHILDE W. SCHATZ

Mathlldo W. Schatz, a resident
ot Klamath Falls for tho Inst 15

years, passed away In this city
on Monday morning, April 26,
1043. The deceased was a native
of Sleinrclnach, Germany, and
was aged 37 yenrs when called.
Besides her husband, Dnvid A.,
ot this city, she Is survived by
two sons, Frederick of tho U. S.
Merchant Murine, San Mateo,
Calif., hnd Raymond o Klamath
Falls. Tho remains rest nt Wards
Klamath Funeral home, 025
High street, where friends may
call on Tuesday afternoon after
4 p. m, Funeral'-arrangement-

will bo announced later.

P S L E S
SUCCESSFULLY TREATED
NO PAIN - NO HOSPITALIZATION

No Lota ot Tlma
Pirmsnsnt naaultal

DR. E. M. MARSHA
Chlroprsotls Physlelsn

111 Ha. llh - Esquira Thtalra Bids.
Phonr 7ll

BETTER OIL gives you more
hent per coupon. Buy Stand-

ard Burner Oils. Peyton Sc

Co.

FOR THE BETTER grades of
fuel oils, aecurotc, metered de-

liveries, try Fred H. Hcilbron-ner- ,

821 Spring street, tele-

phone 4153. Distributor Shell
Heating Oils.

FURNACES. Cleaned -
J. A. Tufts. Phone

7140. .

OIL BURNER Service. Phone
7149. 0

CHIMNEYS swept. Phono 7149.

FURNISHED apartment. Good
view. Gas, heat and appli-
ances $33. 733 Main. 7

SOILAX for wall washing, paint
cleaning and general home
use. GOELLER'S, across from
Willard. 5

FOR RENT unfur-
nished house, garden spot. 860
California.

FOR RENT A dandy
unfurnished home, nice floors.
Phono 3086. 0

PONDOSA APTS. Market and
Klamath. 5

FOR SALE Gibson electric
range. Like new. 022 Lowell.

FURNISHED HOUSE 2 rooms
nnd bath. Rivervicw addition.
Inquire 2327 Darrow. 8

FOR SALE OR RENT
nOUSc Willi 1..WIJ Kaiucii
space, lawn and garage. Phone
3236. 3582tf

FOR RENT Furnished house.
2552 Shasta way. 8

WANTED TO BUY Good used
daveno or studio couch. Ore-

gon Apartments No. 1.

WANTED Presser or silk fin-

isher. Reliable Cleaners, 121

So. 9th. 8

KEMTONE Goeller's, across
from Willard. 230 Main. 5

FOR SALE 8 lots for Victory
garden. Irrigation to land.

modern home on
White St.

home with toilet and
sink on So. 6th St.

1931 Chevrolet, needs some re-

pairs.
LLOYD W. RUSK

' 1621 Arthur St. '

Phone 3405

nAV ARRDRfi and trellises
made to order. Phone 6193.
Or call 2451 Vine. 8

A LARGE and a
furnished apt. 1411 Main. 1

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS and
cabins. 1143 Pine. Ph. 4448.

1

4 ACRES NEAR KENO for sale
or rent. Good house, good
well. Terms. Inquire 1143
Pine. 5-- 1

FURNISHED APT.; also sleeping
room. Phone 3554. 813 Pine.

1

FOR SALE 1 large cow, some
half-acr- e heifers. Call after 5

p. m. 5704 Avalon. 1

$900 CASH paid for late model
car. Must be cleon and good
rubber. Mr. Mitchell, Elk
Hotel. 6

SIX-ROO- furnished house, 3
bedrooms. Located 735 Mt
Whitney. Apply 619 Klamath.

GET YOUR "OLD HICKORY"
Smoked Salt at People's Ware-
house. Supply limited, 26

GARDENERSI We have fresh
seeds for all your needs. Peo-

ple's Warehouse. 6

POULTRYMEN! A good start
and the race is half won. Our
H-- Chic Starter will give
your chicks THAT start. Peo
pie's Warehouse. 6

CRATING - PACKING - SHIP
PING People's Warehouse.

6

If you save five cents a day
from now till next Christmas,
you'll still be broko Jan. 1.

j

ttSFlAYS ROW AT TOUR UOCDYtl

fjgSt Sea displays of
LuUh) foods Uncle Sam's

Nutrition Rulaa say
you should aat every

fijSp NUCOA, the nutritious
L modern margarine
I'lcX wilh v,tamin ,dd
If I flavor and food aue

without high coitl

For ovary table and cooking
purpose. Only 5 ration points

per pound.'

WITH LITTLE

T

(Continued From Page One)

flanks while ho yet had the
power for a delaying action.)

Advances Notad
Even beforo news of tflo nazl

retreat was received, advanced
elements of tho second U. S.
urmy corps had reached a line
three miles cast of Sidi N'SIr and
only about 10 miles southwest
of Muteur, a Junction from which
highways lead to both Tunis and
Bizertc.

In a companion action to the
north, other Americans cap-
tured an important hill called
tho Djcbcl Ncchut El Mazi nine
miles northeast of oedjennne
and 30 miles southwest of Bi
zertc, this In an advance slowed
botli by heavy enemy action and
difficult terrain.

EDITORIALS ON
NEWS

(Cdntlnucd From Page One)

Americans. Five of the Japs
are definitely shot down and
four others probably downed.
No American losses are reported
in this engagement.

VWE'RE proud beyond measure
of the fighting prowess of

our fliers in the Pacific and in
China, but these reports of
enemy superiority in NUMBERS
arc disturbing.

We want to sec our boys there
given at least numerical equality.

We don't want any more

a

TTHE Germans today claim the
U. S. carrier Ranger has been

sunk by a German submarine in
tho north Atlantic. Our navy,
breaking Its accustomed policy
of silenco in such cases, denies
the claim, saying that NO Amer-
ican carriers have been lost re-

cently in ANY ocean.
a a

tJEAVY Russian counter
In tho Kuban delta are

reported today to have stopped
tho German push there. The
Russians arc said to hold the
high ground above Novorossisk.

No other action Is reported
along tho Russian front, and
Moscow says this has been the
quietest day this year.

(Continued From Page One)

land to step up her military ef-

forts against Russia and aid the
nazis In mounting a spring often,
sive against Leningrad.

Reports were current last
night that Washington already
had broken relations with Fin-

land, but they were described as
"premature" by a high Finnish
foreign office source in Helsinki.

Thoir source disclosed that U.
S. Charge d'Affaires Robert
Mills McClintock had mado an
appointment at the foreign of-

fice yesterday afternoon to dis
cuss "an important matter," but
later hnd cancelled the appoint-
ment. There was no explanation,
nnd McClintock declined to com-
ment.

Bunny Supplants
Stork, Leaves
Two Girl Babies

The Easter bunny supplanted
tho stork Sunday and left two
girl babies at Hillside hospital.
This will be the last time the
young ladies will observe their
natal day on Easter for many,
many years.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Bcrnardl who
farm on route 1, box 780, are
parents of a daughter weighing
6 pounds 41 ounces. A daughter
also arrived for Mr. and Mrs.
Lyle E. Hayden, 2310 Main
street. She weighed 8 pounds
nnd one-hal- f an ounce.

Actress Marries
Football Hero

HOLLYWOOD, April 26 (P)
The marriage of Actress Jane
Russell, 21, and Bob Wntcrfleld,
22, UCLA football star, in Las
Vegas, Nov., Saturday night was
disclosed hero today by friends
of the couple.

Watcrfield will enter the army
as an officer candidate when he
is graduated from UCLA In Juno.

Y0U WOMEN WHO SUFFER FROM.

HOT FLASHES
If you auller from hot rtashas, s.

distress of "Irregularities", nro
woax, norvoua duo to tho functional
"mltldle-BBo- " period In a woman's
Ufa try Lydla E. PlnMinm'a Vege-
table compound. It'a helped

upon thousands of women to
relieve atich annoying symptoms,
rollow label directions. Pinkham'a
Compound la worlh trying I

Gus LIikIIi, llnotypo operator
ut The Herald and News, heard
tho nnmo of his son, 1st Lt.
Jack a. Llndh of tho US urmy
ii In pfimu nnw aurvlnu in North
Africa, mentioned In a Sundny
night news broadcast us nnvmg
luken part In successful raids
in thut thentro of wnr.

Young Llndh is well known
hero, grudunto of Klamath Un-

ion hluh school and a former
Oregon Stulo college student
prior to his enlistment in llie
urmy air corps.

(Continued From Pago One)

will be run on logs shipped from
Tioncstu to Klamath Falls.

John A. Shaw, vice president
of Shuw Lumber company, will
serve ns munugcr of Modoc Pino
company.

E. M. Hubb Is administrator oi
the Acklcy cstiitc, and tho mill
lias been leased from him, J.
Royal Shaw stntcd. Bubb repre-
sents tho Acklcy Lumber corn-pun-

nnd Edna Acklcy, widow
of Hurry Acklcy.

William Horbelt, who has been
with Shaw Lumber company for
a numbor of years, will act as
mill foreman, and Wllllnm Jen-

sen will hnvo charge of tho yard
and shipping. There will bo no
other change In the mill person-
nel, it was stated,

U. S. Ground Force
Head Wounded at
Tunisian Outpost

(Continued From Pago One)

United Stales In tho near future
for treatment.

Since he will be unablo for
soma time to resume his duties
in Washington, Lt. Gen. Ben
Lear will remain lm temporary
command of the army ground
forces, to which ho was ordered
when tho report was received
that McNnir had been wounded.

Brltf Bullttin
A brief bulletin by tho war

department yesterday said mere-
ly Hint tho general hnd been
wounded Frldny in North Africa
and that "tho exact circum-
stances aro not yet known."

Tho announcement added that
Lieut. Gen, Ben Lcnr, command
er of tho second army, had been
ordered hero from headquarters
In Memphis, Tenn., to tnko tem-

porary command of tho ground
forces pending General McNalr's
hoped-fo- r recovery.

Inspection Trip
McNair, who was on an In-

spection trip in North Africa, is

known as a fighting goneral, In
a speech recently, he declared
that tho sooner America's fight
ing men got tough nnd develop
"lust for bottle, the quicker
would victory appear In view.

Baby Girl Falls
In Live Coals
Reaching Toy

(Continued From Page One)

latlon of three fingers was cer-

tain and fate of the other two
was questionable, tho attending
physician stntcd. The left hand
was also bndly burned and skin
graft will bo necessary.

Charles McPhcrson, about SO,

employed by Shaw Lumber conv
pany In the woods camp at Tio- -

ncsta, was rushed to Klamath
Valley hospital Monday morning
suffering from severe burns on
the hand, abdomen nnd right
arm. Burns wcro caused by ox
ploding gasoline, the accident
occurring In tho woods, accord
Ing to Shaw officials,

VITAL STATISTICS
WOODS Born at Klamath

Valley hospital, Klamath Falls,
Ore, April 24, 1043, to Mr. and
Mrs. Earl R. Woods, 701 Cali-
fornia avenue, a boy. Weight:
7 pounds 1 ounce.

CONFOUTI Born at Hillside
hospital, Klamath Falls, Ore,,
April 20, 1043, to Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Confortl, 204 South
Riverside, n boy. Weight: 7
pounds 10 ounces.

B15RNARDI Born at Hillside
hospital, Klamath Falls, Ore.,
April 20, 1043, to Mr. and Mrs.
O. BornardI, route 1, box 7B0,
city, a girl, Weight: 6 pounds
4 Mi ounces.

HAYDEN Born nt Hillside
hospital, Klamath Falls, Ore.,
April 25. 1043, to Mr. and Mrs.
Lylo E. Hayden, 2310 Muln
street, n girl. Weight: 6 pounds
V4 ounco.

FHNS
are proved less irritating

to the nose and throat

repeat services, but hundreds
still were unablo to get Inside.

At Swan Island and Oregon
shipyards special services were
held at lunch periods for each
shift, starting with tho grave-
yard shift at Swan Island at 3
a. m. Hells rang from giant
cranes, nnd workers, munching
sandwiches, doffed tin lints and
bowed their heads In prnycr.

Later tho Oregon yard launch'
ed its 173d Liberty ship, the Wll
Ham H. McGuffcy, named after
tho Cincinnati collcgo presidont
who wrote McGuffey's Renders,
widely used textbooks of tho Inst
century. Mrs. Elmer V. Woolen.
wife of tho slnto selective ser-
vice director, christened tho ves
scl.

Emil Eaerr Soils

Mr. and Mrs, Emil Egert have
sold tho ranch In tho Hildcbrnnd
section they homcstended 80
yenrs ngo, It was lcnmcd Mon-

dny. Tho sii lo whs mndo to
Charles C. Crawford, according
to county records.

Egert, prominently known as
n pioneer rancher, wns n hnrncss
maker in Klamath Falls 00 years
ngo when he decided to go Into
cattle ranching nt Hildcbrnnd.

An auction Is to bo hold at the
Egert place next Sundny.

Potatoes
CHICAGO, April 28 (AP

USDA) Potatoes: Arrivals 42;
on track 1; total U. S. shipments
Saturday 200, Sunday 4; old
stock; none avnllnblo today's
track market; no sales reported;
new stock; supplios very light,
demand good, market firm at
colling; California Long whiles,
U. S. No. 1, $2.43 per 60 lb. sack;
Texas. Bliss Triumphs, Victory
grade, $3.00 per 90 lb. sack.

SPUDS 5
SAN FRANCISCO, April M

Potatoes; 1 Cali-
fornia, 1 Idaho, 1 Utah, 1 Texas
arrived; B cars arrived by truck;
0 broken, 1 unbroken cars on
track; no sales reported.

LOS ANGELES, April 20
Potatoes: 12 Call-fornl-

5 Idaho, 1 Oregon, I Utah,
arrived; 42 cars arrived by truck
.from California; 8 brokon, 14
'unbroken cars on track; on sales,

ZIG ZAG CAFE
1343 S. 6th

Open All Night
Uitriar Niw MxiMKemtnt

JCI8II and BOOK SU0HANAN

These distinguished doctors re-

ported their findings in medi-

cal journals, to inform other
doctors.

To you proof that finer-tastin- g

Philip Morris aro
much easier on the nose nnd

throat far less irritating 1

Wli at happened when smokers

changed to Philip Morris?
Here it is from clinical tests

hy doctors high in their pro-
fession :

Every case of irritation of
nose or throat, due to amok'
ing, cleared up completely

or definitely improved.

WE SELL PHILIP MORRIS AT SAME PRICE AS ALL OTHER
BRANDS,, .STILL THE SAME FRESH, SMOKE -

WAR-TIM- PACKAGE CHANGES

1 1 i h 1 1 4 i

i


